
Survey and in-depth interviews 
Between March 2014 and September 2014, the 
NanoDiode project conducted an online survey 
on European citizens’ views on nanotechnologies. 
Compared to the early 2000s, public surveys on na-
notechnologies have become rare in the last years. 
The NanoDiode survey updated the existing body of 
knowledge on public perceptions of nanotechnolo-
gies in Europe1. 

Over 1.500 Europeans provided their views on the 
possible impacts of nanotechnologies, preferred 
areas of innovation and the desired mode of com-
munication and information. The survey was avail-
able in eight European languages. It was actively 
disseminated through the professional networks of 
the project partners and via online channels such as 
the project website, Facebook and Twitter. 

After the survey, its results and the role of surveys in 
general were discussed in a total of 60 in-depth in-
terviews conducted in six NanoDiode partner coun-
tries to get a better view of citizens’ hopes and fears 
concerning nanotechnologies. 

Key findings   
When asked about the effects that nanotechnolo-
gies will have on “our overall way of life”, over 

70% of the respondents gave a positive response. 
They also responded positively to the expected ef-
fect of nanotechnologies on European economies. 
Effects on the environment, health and the safety of 
our society were viewed with less confidence. 

When discussing the use of nanotechnologies in 
different areas of innovation, respondents were less 
enthusiastic about products that are used close to 
one’s body, such as food, cosmetics or textiles. On 
the other hand, respondents almost unanimously 
welcomed application areas such as medicine, con-
struction, mobility or environmental and energy 
technologies that could be directly linked to societal 
challenges such as health or climate change.
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• 1.500 Europeans gave their views on the potential impacts of nanotechnologies. 
•  Over 70% responded positively when asked about the effect of nanotechnologies on our 

overall way of life, but there were concerns on the effects on the environment, health and 
safety. 

•  60 follow-up interviews in 6 European countries explored the deeper meaning of the survey 
results.       

1.  See e.g. the synthesis of the German project Nanoview, based on 88 international studies published after 2000: Correia Carreira,  

G. et al. (2013): Nanoview – Einflussfaktoren auf die Wahrnehmung der Nanotechnologien und zielgruppenspezifische Risiko-

kommunikationsstrategien. or the Eurobarometer: Gaskell, G. et al. (2010): Europeans and biotechnology in 2010. Winds of change?



NanoDiode is a project for outreach and dialogue on nanotechnologies, funded by the European Commission.  

From July 2013 to June 2016, NanoDiode has organised a range of engagement activities across Europe, involving stakeholders in 

a dialogue on the funding, performance and outcomes of nanotechnologies research.
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recommendations. This is nr 2 of a series of 14 fact sheets, see: www.nanodiode.eu/factsheets.

NanoDiode is a Coordination and Support Action funded by the European Union under the NMP Cooperation Work Programme, 

Grant Agreement n° 608891.

When asked about the information they would like 
to receive about nanotechnologies, respondents 
wished for more communication from all stakehold-
ers, including public authorities, industries and civil 
society organisations. They clearly favoured tradi-
tional media, print and TV over the internet and so-
cial networks as possible means of communication. 

The subsequent in-depth interviews with stakehold-
ers in six European countries predominantly called 
for broader public involvement. As nanotechnolo-
gies are expected to affect the lives of citizens, in-
terview partners across Europe argued that citizens 
have a democratic right to participate in their de-
velopment. They called for responsiveness to public 
opinion, recommending early public involvement to 
shape technological trajectories according to soci-
etal needs. 

Contribution to nanotechnology governance 
Surveys can offer a baseline of quantitative infor-
mation on public perceptions to support decision-

making in research and policy. Online surveys like 
the NanoDiode survey are not representative (this 
requires randomised sampling across entire popula-
tions), but they can be used to generate exploratory 
hypotheses that can be confirmed with future re-
search. If applied regularly, surveys can also be used 
for tracking changes in public perceptions.  

The information gained with surveys should how-
ever be deepened with qualitative methods such as 
interviews or focus groups, if public perceptions are 
to play a role in research and policy making. This 
is because single preferences and views expressed 
in surveys – “ticks in boxes” – can result from a 
number of different conceptions, hopes and fears. 
Surveys provide a first indication; they should en-
courage policy makers and technology developers 
to examine what lies beneath the percentages and 
engage in dialogue with the public on the direction 
of nanotechnology research and innovation. 
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